
CATEGORY BRAND PRODUCT DESCRIPTION PRODUCT PART NUMBER MSRP DIR Customer Discount % off MSRP

SSL OV  Certificate Sectigo

Yearly license; Secures single domain, 

activates HTTPS; displays the lock symbol 

in browsers; strongest SHA-2 & ECC 

encryption; Compatible with all popular 

browsers; unlimited re-issuance; 

unlimited server licenses; 30 daymoney 

back guarantee; Sectigo Trust Logo; 

$1,000,000 Warranty

Sectigo SSL OV Certificate $179.00 5.00%

SSL OV Multi-Domain/UCC Sectigo

Yearly license; Secures Multiple domains; 

activates https; displays the lock symbol 

in broswers; strongesst SHA-2 & ECC 

Encrytption; compatible with all popular 

broswers; unlimited re-issuance; 

unlimited server licenses; 24/7 expert 

support; 30-day money back guarantee; 

Sectigo Trust Logo; $1,000,000 warranty

Sectigo SSL OV Multi-Domain/UCC Certificate $519.00 5.00%

SSL OV Wildcard Sectigo

Yearly license; Secures the main domain 

and an unlimited number of sub-domains; 

strongest SSL encryption; Activates 

HTTPS; displays the lock symbol in 

browsers; unlimited re-issuance; 

unlimited server licensing; 24/7 expert 

support; Sectigo TrustLogo; $1,000,000 

warranty

Sectigo SSL OV Wildcard Certificate $999.00 5.00%

SSL EV Sectigo

Yearly license; Branded address bar 

creates immediate trust & helps 

conversion; Strongest SHA-2 and ECC 

Encryption; Compatible with all popular 

browsers; Unlimited server licenses; 

unlimited re-issuance; Increased 

likelihood of transactions; 24/7 Priority 

Support; Secitog TustLogo; $1,750,000 

warranty

Sectigo SSL EV Certificate $249.00 5.00%

SSL EV Multi-Domain Certificate Sectigo

Yearly license; Branded address bar 

creates immediate trust & helps 

conversion; Strongest SHA-2 and ECC 

Encryption; Compatible with all popular 

browsers; Unlimited server licenses; 

unlimited re-issuance; Increased 

likelihood of transactions; 24/7 Priority

Sectigo EV Multi-Domain Certificate $749.00 5.00%

Zero-Touch S/Mime Certificate Sectigo

Sectigo's industry-first zero touch publicly 

trusted S/MIME lets you seamlessly 

deploy and manage email certificates 

without requiring action from end users 

or interfering with their experience.  

Sectigo S/MIME email encryption is the 

ideal solution for securing and encrypting 

email across all users

Sectigo Zero-Touch S/MIME

Contact 

for 

pricing & 

packages

5.00%

Manage public & private certificates from 

a single platform. 

The Sectigo Certificate Manager is a 

complete management platform enabling 

you to easily manage PKI certificates at 

scale. It makes life easier for security 

administrators by automating the 

issuance, discovery, renewal, revocation, 

and replacement of certificates 

numbering in the thousands, tens of 

thousands, or more.

What’s more, the Sectigo Certificate 

Manager supports any trust model you 

require and can be used to manage 

certificates issued through Sectigo’s 

public CA and from your own private PKI. 

It is interoperable with all leading devices, 

operating systems, protocols, and 

chipsets, and provides visibility and 

management through a single pane of 

glass, enabling you to administer PKI 

across all websites and devices in your 

infrastructure, both in the cloud and 

behind your firewall. 

Certificate Manager Sectigo Sectigo Certificate Manager

Contact 

for 

pricing & 

packages

5.00%


